
The Voice of The Advertiser —
Does it matter?

Does it really matter so much which 
teams furnish competition for the boys 
and girls of Plymouth High school, so 
long as that competition is fair to both 
aides and funds itself?

^ No, it does not really matter so much.
I;: Players of Western Reserve, St. Paul’s,
I New London, Black River, South Central, 
s Maplston and Monroeville have from 
f: time to time, over the past several years,
^ engaged Plsonouth players, generally 

with more success than otherwise. 
Plymouth has not played Edison in 
football or basketball, although its- 
predecessors, Berlin Hts. and Milan, were 
often scheduled by Plymouth teams. 
Similarly, players of Crestview, Lucas 
and Mansfield Christian, as well as 
Hillsdale, have competed against Plym
outh teams in recent years, usually with 
good snccess.

The questions facing the school 
administration and, eventually, the 
board of education are these:

' 1. Which set of associates will establish 
the fairest competition for Plymouth 
teams in the foreseeable future? The 
emphasis is on “fairest”, which means 
competition that, in a given number of 
engagements, say 60, will result in 
victories for Plymouth in half of them and 
that, in say one year in eight or nine, will 
result in a Plymouth team winning a 
championship.

2. Which set of associates will build a 
league program that will produce suffi
cient spectator revenue in the two major 
sports, football and basketball, to fiind 
them and the non-revenue sports? No one 
would be so foolish as to think that an 
aUdetic program in a school of Plym
outh’s size can succeed on gate receipts 
alone, not even if there should be, miracle 

,of miracles, three or four consecutive 
years of undefeated teams. A booster club 
or some such program will always be 
necessary. And the public, both by custom 

■ and law, must pick up the expense of 
hiring coaching staffs, of providing an 
arena in which to comp^, whether 
football stadium or basketball gymnasi- 
imii And of tho profi^ani.*

It is appamt that Plymouth has so far 
moved cautiously and prudently. Certain
ly the fact that Plymouth took initiative to 
organise the Black Fork Valley confer
ence in the first place suggests that we 
owe the league some loyalty and should 
perhaps wait and watch what develops 
with resp^ totheinvitations extended to 
the four Firelands conference schools and 
Ifillsdale. Authorities in the Firelands 
conference who conclude that Plymouth’s 
first priorities lie toward “Uie south” are 
probably correct, in view of these 
drcumstances.

But there is the overriding problem of 
funding a program that must be consid
ered. ’The Firelands conference is a going 
concern. Its spectator sports are well 
attended. Gate receipts in such contests 
as lienroeville vs. St. Paul’s, Western 
Reserve vs. New London, New London vs. 
St Paul’s, Edison vs. Monroeville, St 
Paul’s vs. Edison, and the like, attest to 
this. Even when one or both of the teams 
has a poor season. No one knows how 
long it would take, even if all of the five 
invitations to join the BFVC are accepted, 
to develop comparable support

The (UQMible principal at Edison, an old 
rival of Hymouth’s since his high school 
days at North Fairfield, and later as 
coach at Berlin Hts., argues thatEklison’s 
enrollment will tend to diminish over the 
next five years, so that it won’t be so likely 
to dominate the league. What he needs to 
rentember is that male enrollment in tiie 
bthor sdkools also tends to diminish, at 
more orless the same rate. So after each 
has difiSnished, are we all not in the same 
fix agsAi?

Whtdiiever route is taken, it’s certain 
that it has to be taken before June 1, so 
that the teams that plan to move can 
exerdse th«r notice options and assume 
fidl-ecffle competition in the new assoda- 
(iim in the fall of 1982.

Bora in Sliolby Oct. 26.
tho

kugb
Patricia Sharaf. Boston 
Maaa.; Maliaaa, Datroit, 
Mkh., and Lintia, Cleveland 
a aiater, Mrs. Ruby Ditdin< 
Shdby, and two grimdchUd 
ren.

Servicss were conducted 
from the Federated church in 
Chagrin Falla Saturday.

1900; ha was the ton of 
Chariaa Browna. He gttw up 
on the farm now occupied by 
Mrs. Golds Priest in Base 
Line road.

He waa graduated by the
• Univenity oflUinoia.Cham*
• paign, UL, and by the
I Heydinger
• Uwyw in ClnvtUnd for 52 SUrviVOTS
a yeara.
S For mnny ye«t h« •«rv«d nUITlbpr 47
• «.lra*tMafCh«cnntown. “UlUUerHf 
a ahip in Cuyahoga county. Ha
S always came to Plymouth for Father of Kenneth Hey-
o diagsr. Route 598. Walter J.
0 . Heydinger. 77. New Waah-1 Shaw rites0

1 conducted•
I in Newark 
I Tuesday
• PnUMT of Mn. WUUnm 
« Gnn^ FrnnUin C. 8b««,

I homo.
Bora Jan. IS 1891. in 

ZuMOTiUe, tho oon of EUad 
and Muy Prando Shaw, ho

Bahimoro Ohio ndboml PT* - 
anUl ha raUnd in 1967. Ha «'mw___ Waa,

the pariah cemetery. 
Mr. Heydinger ie aleo

an —V----- far ’tha "i*. Ethel;
nora S Okie raibnad Carlton and Car-

yla, Bncynia; Harry, New

» daofhter. Barbara, now Mra ^ Riehard
Bari HinUa, Colamimi; a '*“<5'. now Mra. Jack Stork- 
hrothar, Harold. Newark; 
aavan grandeUkken and ana

Hiawifa,aaaHaryWilaoa,
diadtol975.

The Rev. Kenneth Brown 
oondnctod eervices et New
ark Taeaday' at 10 a. m. 
Bniial was in WUaoo cacna 
taiy there.

ater, Bacyrna; Mra. Car 
oaUa Hiniaman, in Florida; 
Bmma Lee. now Mr. Delwyn 
Flohr, in llUnoia. and Mra. 
Caiolya Weekly. New Waah- 
intton: a brother, Floyd. 
Bbolhy; 25 grandcUldren 
and eight great-grandchild-
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Agreement finalized ■

$300,000 grant by HUD 

to fund Willard water

• REGINALD GANZHORN MICHAEL METCALFE

1 Two to go 

[to Boys’ State
a Two I^nnoaA I^ Robert Beck. 380 Welnot 
. eefaool nth gradm have etreet. a letter winner in croee
• been ehoeen ae principal country and track and field,
e delesateetocepreeentEbret- AltemaU delegatee are 
, Peieel Poet 447. Ame^ Reginald Ganzhora, eon of 
; Legion, at tho annual Boya the John Ganihorne. -89 
J State encampment at Aeh- Sendueky etreet, a letter 
e land college in Jana winner in footbaU. of which
; Thaoe are ^b toth. eon ho ie orcaptair el«,t, and 
J ofthaRobert^tha,51Paik wreatlMB. and Michael Met- 
: calfa eon of the Robert Met

boaebaU latter winner end a calfea. Woodland street, e 
5 latter iranw in odm coon- 1,0*, winner in football and 
a try, and Mtchaal Back, son ^ wroalling.

j Alto W. Brown, 
j '18 alumnus, dies
• ' A 1918 alunmua of Plym>V.^amorial day and was the
2 oath High adtool, Aho W. prindpaJ speaker once.
• (Red) Bnwot 60, Bratanahl, He is eurvived by his wife.
• . died Mar. 18 in Hilkrsat Grace; three daughters. Mrs. 
S hospital. Mayfisld Hts.. of a 
J len^y iUnaaa.

A $300,000 outright grant to cope 
with the imminent threat of loaa of 
water supply has been accorded to 
the village by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development

Mayor Eric J. Akou was for 
mally notified by the Columbus 
office of HUD under date of Mar. 
13.

Some conditions have been laid 
down by HUD before final approv
al can be given.

These are:
1. A financial package must be 

put together not later than May 15. 
to demonstrate that other re> 
sources required to complete the 
projijct are available.

Z Written documentation must 
be furnished to support the conten

tion that an imminent threat of 
dewatering of the aquifer applies.

3. The village must certify that 
there are insufficient local re
sources or other federal or state 
funds available to alleviate the 
situation.

4. The village must confirm in 
writing that it is in receivership; a 
status report on iu fiscal condition 
must be submitted.

5. Size of the water fees if the 
financial assistance of HUD is not 
granted must be dononstrated.

6. Approximate income limits of 
residents benefitting from the 
water lines must be sUted.

7. The village must show that a 
loan from Farmers Home adminis
tration, Environmental Protection

agency oi 
tic beca

r or other source is nwrfrsHg 
cause the village is ia 

receivership.
The grant devrioped frcMS cot^ 

versations among the mayor. 
Willard officials and HUD ai^ 
EPA representatives after a writ* 
ten request was filed on Feb. 5.

Further conversations with 
Willard were conducted Monday.

It was agreed that neither 
Willard nor Plymouth will disclose 
the nature of the agreement 
tentatively arrived at until today. 
Village council will meet today at 7 
p. m. Willard will conduct a spedal 
meeting simultaneously. Terms of 
the agreement will be released at 
both sites. Akers would say 
Tuesday only that “both sides gave 
a little”.

Inspection 

of OES 
75th time 

tomorrow
Plymouth Chapter 231, 

OES. win conduct its 75Ch 
inapecuon tomorrow at 7:30 
p. m. in the chapter rooma.

It will be preceded by a 
dinner at 6 p. m. served by 
members of Richland Lodge 
201, FAAM.

The chapter's charter waa 
granted Oct 24. 1906.

The opening ceremonies 
were conducted by Ruth 
chapter. Mansfield, at the 
request of Mrs. Mary K. 
Sykes, who became the first 
worthy matron of the chap-

Two Shilohans 
seeking divorces

Deborah J. Taylor. Shiloh, 
seeks in Richland county 
common pleas coart a di
vorce from her husband. 
Denver. Shelby.

Carol Lon Sheline. Shiloh, 
aeeks a divorce fh>m her 
husband. Michael J. Sheline, 
Mansfield.

Two plots sold 
in school district, 
one outside

A part of Lot 5. Trux street, 
has been sold by David L.

. foTT, Richland

Which way will 

Red, Cougars go?

Bom in Auburn township, 
ha lived in near New 
Washington hia whole lifa 

He had retired frtmi Ohio 
Steal Tob« Co.. Shelby, and 
from Berry Vault Co.. Bucy- 
rua. He waa a communicant 
of St. Bernard’s Roman 
CathoKc church. New Wash 
iagtoB, whose pastor, the 
Rav. John Laudick. waa 
celebrant of the funeral maaa 
Monday at 10 a. m. Burial 
waa m the p

Mre. Anna Fate, mother of 
Mrs. Miles Christian, and 
Mrs. Laura Gaskill were the 
first two members to be 
inducted.

C. M. Camck. who was 
then the master of the lodge, 
waa installed as the worthy 
patron.

L. J. Daup 
succumbs 
at Shelby

A Casa township trustee 
for 20 yean and a farmer 
there until he retired in 1974, 
Leo E. Daup. 69. Shelby, died 
in Creatwood Care center 
there Mar. 16 of a lengthy 
illnc^

He waa bom in Richland 
county Dec. 13. 1911. He waa 
a member of Trinity United 
Methodist church. Shelby; of 
ShUob Lodge 544. P4AM; of 
Sbriby Chapter 178. RAM. 
and of the Knights of Pyth
ias.

Ha is survived by hia wifs. 
naa Miriam Boor, a daa^rtar, 
Mary Catherina, now Mrs. 
Keith Glasa. Shalbr. a aiater, 
LadUa. now Mra. Jamea 
Raaaall. ShUoh, and two 
graaddtUdren.

Dbo Moon condactad 
gravwide aervkaa in Mt 
Hope cemetery. Case town- 
eh^ Mar. 18 at 3 p. m. 

Memorial contribatione

county recorder reports.
Philip G. Niedermier has 

acquir^ a parcel in Plym
outh township from the 
estate of Virgil Baird, former 
township trustee.

Eugene M. and Eva Louise 
Palmer have bought a va
cated alley between LoU 94 
in West street. New Haven, 
from Dale E. and Hsrmina 
Osborn. Huron county re- 
cordCT reports.

Elections office 
to remain open 
Saturdays

Huron county board of 
elections has unanimoualy 
voted to retain the same 
hours. 8:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.. 
Mondays through Fridays 
and 9 a. m. to noon on 
Saturdays.

Many Saturday hours are 
required by law for voter 
rsgistratim) and abasntaa 
voting. The board therefore 
deddwl that ia order to 
encourage voter partkipa- 
tioo and create leas coafua- 
tHM for ths pablic. the office 
will eontiaus to be open on 
Saturday morning.

The question of whether 
Plymouth and Crestview will 
join the Firelands conference 
is on “hold”.

As of Monday, neither 
school had received fcutnal 
notice of an invitation to 
affiliate with the eight- 
school league.

“All we know officially,’* 
says Jamea Crayorait, prin
cipal of Plymouth High 
school is what we read in the 
papers.”

Athletic Director Larry 
Rader has already said 
Crestview will not affiliate 
with the league “because we 
don’t want to play Edison. 
It’s nothing personal, they're 
just too big for us.”

Sup\. Paul Midiam, Crest 
view’s executive head, has 
said his district has been 
invited by Robert Wenner. 
principal at New London and 
preaident of the Firelands 
conference, to attend a meet
ing there Apr. 25. Crestview 
tenutively agreed to attend 
the mscring, but then is 
o'cported to have said it did so 
on the understanding Plym 
outh had already agreed to 
attend. This Plymouth has 
not deme, so far. anyway.

“All ws’re committed to 
right now.” Craycraft said 
Monday, “ia to attend a 
meeting on Apr. 1. when we 
plan to ask some questions 
that we need answera Co 
before we make a decision as 
to what we will do.”

Plymouth and Crestview 
are now members of the 
Black Fork Valley confer- 
enca, which on Mar. 11 
invited fo«r Firelands school 
and Hillsdale of the Wayne 
County league to >oin it A 
apokaaman for the BFVC 
Mud “we haven’t jumped into

this procedure rashly, we 
talked to people and we worn 
given to believe that weheda 
chance of succeeding."

The action by the Fire
lands confermce in aHsrii^ 
its constitution ao that it no 
longer, requires that any 
school whose male enroll- 
ment is more than doable 
that of the smallste achool 
must be removed from the 
conference is what lad tha 
four Firelands schools • 
South Central Black Rivm, 
New London and MapteUm - 
to consider joining the 
BFVC

Wenner has been quoted ae 
sayinc “we still have hopaa 
that our invitatiocis will Ite 
accepted.”

’60 grad 
named 
‘Boss of ’81’

A 1960 alumnus of Pfyteh 
outh High school was namel 
Boss of the Year bp 
MOABWA Chapter. Ameri
can Business Women's 
sociation. Mansfield, lael

He is W Richard Prtesr. 
director of community re 
newai and development Ibr 
the city.

He was nominated bp 
Iwana Wagner.

H e is a veteran of service ia 
the Army in Germany, la 
1980 he waa chairman ef 
United Way in ManafiaUL 
His arife. Margaret, ia a 
teacher in Empire EleoMa- 
tary school Mansfield. Thap 
have a daughter. Alheon.

A oon, Joooph, Jiod eorliv.

Gas stolen 
from farm 
in Willet road

A qnantitjr of (00011110 wao 
taken faocn two ebeda on a
tea in Wniet road, ahvifro 
*>»atiia wan «oM Friday. 
Tha bolldiara had baaa 
fbtradopan.

Tha (aaoUna waa alphoaed 
from a tnelor and an aato- 
aobila.

Mrs. Phillips marks 
25 years on job

Mra. Jamaa PhlOipa eaia- 
kralaa bar 26th aarrioa aaaa 
ranaty with tha R R Dob- 
naUay fa Sena Ca Mar. 19.

She boaan bra canar with 
Dennallay aa a talatyya 
prafcrator oparato, in tha
WUIard aaaafaKtariiK dM- 
rion ia 1966. She kacaaM a 
■faraGtory corapraar oparatra

in 1976,

aiS“hS"«^'llf'tair«2 I

vt V "3
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
S5 7Mraaaa.ie6a

Hi|^ boDor ndl in Plynj- 
oath hi(h Khoot Maiy M. 
BriMoo, 12ti> gnim; 0«qr 
D. Lararinc mod U
R«*in, UMk (ml<n; WUliain 
Arcbar, niadlgnute. V- 

A CM) uuuJ nuM ma 
■oconlad all taaehtca. Tha 
naw baar t3,70a 

Bish adi^ honor roll; 
Batto Cartar. Jack E. Mo 
Qnata. Orana Oaalay, Karen 
Pw*hinghini. Jmxi Cor* 
Delia Fr«Dklin D. EcketeiD, 
Lormo Riener, Joddim 
Smitha Nida Stroup. 12th 
gradere; Donald Barotbooee, 
Unda Bright. JuHa New* 
myer. Loie Pagel, Patrida 
Grahacb, Maxine White, 
llthfradm; Vaughn D^Lee 
Fauat, Maryann Haee. 
Claode Oualey, ninth grad- 
cre.

Jacque Bradford and Miae 
Dee Ann Strimple were mar* 
Tied at Willard.

Mn. Arch C. Weiaer. 60. 
diedTof heart eeiture.

Hod« roll in Shiloh High 
Harold Lar*

ry Humbert, Pb^
Thomae Kranx. 
land. William Pattereon, 
Virginia Ramey. Marlene 
White. Karen WilUame. 12th 
gradere; Elaine Ballitch. 
Carole Ann Black. Mary 
Daup, Kay Elliott, Phaenon 
Guthrie, Miriam Steele. 11th 
graders; Daniel Moore, Jud
ith Pettenoo, Ann Rcyi»oUe. 
10th gradere; Nancy Bal- 
htch. Jamee Hu^ms and 
Daryl Herz, ninth gradera.

20 year* ago, 1961 
Nancy MacMichael wae 

named delegate and Carol 
Sloan alternate to the annuel 
Girls’ State encampment 

High acfaool high honor 
roll: Darlene Cbeeaman, 
Carol Poelema, Shirley 
Hawk. 12th gradcn: Nina 
Fitch, 10th grader.

National Honor eodety 
initietea: Joan Dyer. PhiUp 
Baker, Darlene Cbeeaman, 
Cheryl Faust Jane Ham- 
man. HUda L. Elliott Shirley 
Hewk.Weyne Keaeler. Lama 
Lake, Karen Moore. Carol 
Poetema. William Sexton, 
Larry Smith. Kenneth Tur-

12th graden; ChxMae Han. 
Bnhert Buahey. Annetta 
Daemon. Susan Pacfiaon. 
WaUie Ann Handy. Royoan 
Cunningham, Beverly 
Hawk, Everett Eckstein, 
MardA MacMichaeL J«an* 
neCte Sloan, Karen Huatmt 
11th gredsra.

No unsssenfial ectivitisa 
in ths pubHf ■***wwJm mKmII 
henceforth be open to mar
ried or pregnant pupils, tbs 
board of edncatimi ndsd, 

Harry Garrett obaerved his 
91st anniversary at Shiloh.

Mrs. Samuel Fete. 86. died 
at Chfton. N. J.

Nephew of Mrs. Robert A. 
Lewie. Gary Hotter. 16. died 
of iojttriee received in a 
ooUieian in Geauga ooaaty.

Dr. Charles H. Edel 64. 
colorful Huron county omen* 
er. died at Norwalk.

Him. Raymond BeVier was 
elected by
Gardsn dub.

16 yaara mo. 1966 
Brother of Mza. John H. 

Worth. Dr. Fnmk E. U6ar, 
29. d»l nidilanljr irt Cham-
pugn,nL

WaUar D. Whita, 78, Plyis- 
outh roata 1, (had at hiahoma 
eaat of Naw Haw.

Snperioca in tha aonaal 
acianca fair want to Bnnda 
Sprin^ar, Tbomaa Haaity 
and Don^aa Coffiay.

School! will aak I'oa an 
inoaaaa of thraa milla in 
taxaa.

L W. Btayman waa hind aa 
park caatodian.

Janiaa C. Boot waa namad 
(diainnan of tha Boy Soont

Ftymoath-’and-hina •z A 32 par caait poarar rata 
Tirraaia want into afCaet 

Attnit D. Sanman, 64,

Hacfa M. Waahbam wm 
raalactad praaliliait of tha 
Chambar of Conunatoa.

Brotbar of Alvin Koaac, 
Frank Koaar (bed of eanoaent 
Sandaaky.

Tha naw Amarican La- 
France fire pampar aitiml 
and waa pat into aaraioa

10 yean ago, 1071
Hra A. L. Paddock. Jr, 

coundlman. charged coolhet 
of intanst by Coanrilman

or yoB woaldnH be oi
coaadl vrith five men.” ____ ___ _________

Mia. Banjamin Wadding- Shiloh, died at Maaafi^ 
ton, 94, died at HiUanborg. Father of Mia. Piatra E.

Mra. Ivan McQaata 78. 'Haver, Harry L Yoonker, 
ShiUi, died at Sbalby. 82, died at Fremont

Roacoe F. Shaely. 67, a BoaaRaaaaU waa givan lift
viOaganativa,diadatCohutt- aMaabanhiphyOarratt-Biart 
Baa. Peat 603. AmeticaaL«ion.

Three seventh gradera Steven Carl WiUiamaon 
made 4J) gradai»int av«- ud M.rth. Ann Faaaini 
agan John GttUatt Carolyn ware candidataa for the 
Seyraoar and Bradley J. degree of Bowling Green 
Torw State anivaraity in the anoo-

Thomaa L R(xit wae pn>- nl winter 
motsd to cadot oiaior in 
Hm Military school, Howe, -

Mi(heUe Lee waa bom at | | I «„
ShalbytothaJamaaJordana. -^A-

One handted pacsona in 
Shiloh filed a petition to ooat . .
the marahal, Ryland Charch,

Janet M.Lewia and Dan & ''''
Carter ware mairiad in o 
Presbyterian carsmony.

Five yearn ago, 1B7S

Peifonna 
dcelh4«»4ag

act. n Mar. 28
Tom Baker 
John Hatchiaao 
Howard Fradericfc 
Michael Wheatar 
Ricky Hawkina 
Gary McKinney 
Mia. Homer Onsy 
EBa Snipes

Mar. 27 
Steven Tackatt 
Tbomaa Woodmanaaa 
Mis. William Baatd 
Robert Ba^, Jr.
Rouuma Ridenour 
Dothinic J. Dorioo 
WOliarn Miller 
Jennifer L. Haae 
Roy L. Venderpool 
Heather Rueaefl

Mn.|NhS|irowlee 
Mzs. William Bryan 
Mkhella Kay Hamone

Dr. C. O. Bainar'
Robert Faglason 
JoeBosenb^
Maty Moor*
Deborah J. Staeb 
EvdynNobla 
WiUiamHoaaar 
Mrs. Harry TVaagar

Mar. 29 
J<dmB. Root 
Charlaa Colycr 
Maiaha Gebert 
Charlaa F. Paddock 
Dabbia Schrader 
Lawrenca L. WaUait Sc. 
Shane Allan WoUMriMgm 
Mm Dean A. CHaa

Mar. 30
Mn. Richard Landis 
Mn. W.RagarBoaa 
Mary Mae Lake 
Mn.R.W.Oanm 
Saaan E. Eaatman . 
Mrs. a Newmayar 
WiUaid Jonas

Mar. 31 
Heath Hale 
Paal E. Cola 
Kathleen Finn 
Dovid Williamaon 
Tammy L Caywood 
Sara Las CampInU 
DaatiaCoUina 
Jonathan Lake Kafaath

Apr. 1
Mia.F.J.BaiT«

FtadatkkWoif 
Rasd Whita

Diningar Koomar 
JaanSchallac

Wedding Annivaaaiias: 
Mar. 28
ThaKaathJohaaona
ThaBobittaHantan

Mar. 28
The Hilbam Reads

Monday: Piaaa, potato 
^pinadie peach oob- 

bier, milk;
Tueeday: Bonitoe, gram

froetiagt ***^*^;
Wadnmday: Apple jnice, 

anbanarine aandaddi, potato 
toanda, apricots, cookie, 
milk.

Hara'ra manaa in Shiloh 
school cafataria for this
week:

Today: Chib soap with 
cnckars, bread and b(rttar, 
tossed salad, apple, milk;

Tanwamw: Meat loaf aand- 
aricb, potato atirka. wax 
beans, freit delight, —nt

fioapiUU notm . . ■

Mrs. Connie CaudiU waa 
taken to Willard Aiwa hospi
tal Mar. 18 by the Plyinaatfa 
amhelance aod released 
Fkiday.

TSara Nsdey wae released 
Thoieday.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Maiai, Richmond. Ind., were 
weekend guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Todd Packler.

Mrs. Robert Hagbea and 
bar son, Paul Koomar, Rocky 
River, were haste Saturday 
at an open hoese in honor of 
her mothar. Mia. Ray Dining- 
er, who waa celebrating her 
8^ annivanafy.

Jay Haver is apsnding the 
spring racaaa of tte C(dlaga af 
Wooaarwitb 
and Mrs.?.]

Mrs. Donald E. Akata, 
ManafleM. waa a Sunday 
guaat ct her aon and daagb- 
ter-in-law. Mayor ond Mrs. 
EiicJ. Akara.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbam R

Miite returned Sunday from 
Birmingham, Ala., whan 
^ viaitad Dr. and Mie. 
Chariaa Neville. Jr.

Mr. and Mie. Charles 
Butler. Avon, viaitsd her 
mother, Mn. C. R. Archer, 
laat week.

Mn. W. C. Mtfaddcn, 
Cnrtwood Care Center, Shel
by,is recovering firom a Cwii 
She feU Friday wUle reach
ing for a chair. Mn. R. Earl 
McQuats viaitad her Tbaia- 
day and Mn. Gletm FTahia 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayna H. 
Stoe spent tha waakand 
with their daughter and eon- 
in-law, Mr. and Mn. kdcbaal 
Evans, Fairfield.

aLWaaaiw,Sr.

learn hmi.

hia company. He said aha k
Kenneth Van Loo, Ruth "atupatr. -Hha wat(d>dog an 

'abacs. Fay Bloomfield, tha council for tha woman of

LOSE WEIGHT 
WHEN 
COU 
LOSE BEFORE.

MYOULDHT

First Evangelical Lutheran Church 
51 N. Broadway 
Tuesday 9:30 am.
Wednesday 6:30 pm.

There's a brand new time to lose weight 
It's Weight Watchers newest meeting where 
you'll learn to lose weight and still enjoy 
delicious forxls.
There are Weight Watchers classes through
out Central Ohio. You're as close to losing 
weight as the Weight Watchers meeting near
est you Call and join us now—

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

raMlhara. AWtany 
Monhor raadar Or. btdar 

> yat, tubucftea youraalf. 
from 3 months at 617.50 

up to ona yaar a! 665.00.* 
Juat caH toN fraa:

^225-709q

Apr. 1
Ths Lav

Here're menus 
for week —

Hsxa'rs DMnaa In Ffarm* 
oath achool cafataria for tha 
waak

Today:.Biamiad van! aand* 
wiefa. pi(ide oUge, hutfolud 
poMtom, sliced peaehae, 
apioa cake, milk:

Tomoanm; Sau dog eend- 
wich, potato chipa, green 
beaaa, clwcUte puddiag, 
milk

Mr. S

m

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our program, celled Eldar Keep,
It ipeiMly (Mgnad dey-care eervlce 
provMIng ptoauM Mirroundingg, 
planiMfigotivWgg end a laety mid-day 
iMal. tie plannedfor tha aMerty 

'Vhdhg^fyavoj^'fanmy mowba 
away for brief parioda. To learn 
more about this unusual concept ol 
day care, call or write tor oor tree 
^LOER KEEP totdfr.

QaeUtyCerw

il: ji! i [

For a proapechM. oaaiiael

Lym
___  - Cariimn

m iA»i MAM . uaur. omo 347-124t

*2 iwifll Ther'»egHfoi(eelo
fcfWWWS putyoulnehtgkitetdtiig

OfM^t
•aa tmrm» yMi ggiggddJ,.
•Mg pgaakY aaSr
•FtaachechbtMitt (fMaMMMi).
•WaredieM*i»faa.
#7 day overage aetaamfcedyiaUaaAhg 

15J|%
Mdgratrwg0i«M|,S.|l4l|,

»£RrmGE_•KUWTIBMN& =sr:r£.-r“
A?.

becoming:
.aad M soiv toghe )on aoic of the fgod t 

A Mhde oMn dimge-faui a worU of new 
praShairiri for you. And The Good life.

Bcoue MaMesCanf* is DOC jot a dagge cad. 
in beooimag a tysam for tanaal tnaaiiDns. 
Iw ab dsc new baddog needs and acviocs youke 
going D want ^ nee^ in the IMOh.. jn moa 
dian MO(»agnea...«nioathen BaBioakxaiian 

We wiU rcplax your cunent Maw Chage end 
sridi the txrw card.

Untd da new cad astves, condne aging jbW:
cuReacsed.

THE
GfflD

VSSSSS

Your Mostar Choiga Cord wfl b« 
honoiodttvuDocomborSIg 1962

Todoy't Messy Market Role 
Nr12.52%

36WHKMATUtfTY S10JWMIN. D9.
fg«giM mtUmto, pnhlktttm*- Nsw h % iiAiViMiil tm
yggndkn el magfegi *e eeAy ggfih^aei
MmetanlMdipeVi.

L

ItUVHUI» OU&TUNE »OAUON (« > MXMOKM



Is honesty always 
the best policy? 

Auntie wonders
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All Miss Robertson to wed June 20

Hillises wed 

50 years ago
Fiftieth wedding annive 

' of the eoy B. HilhM

By AUNT UZ
Never be honeet nor d»> 

cent
It wiU coet you fifty oaote 

more.
LMt wedt I decided we 

needed to inveet in e new jer 
of mueterd. We uee eo little 
that a email jar can laat 
about eix montba, ao I feel 
very firee to indulge in a good 
brand that coeta about twke 
what other* do. We like it. eo I 
do not fed guilty about it all.

Anyhow. I picked up a jar 
off a ahelf and decidad to 
at the price..

Everyone knowe that

obaerved Sunday of eervice
iracticel nurae in WUla^from 2 to 4 p. m. with open pi

house in New Haven United Area hospital. ____ ____ ______

R'^hvUle and Olena. thair daughter., Bavn-ly and looked at about five iata aU 
'They were married Mar. 25. Connie. Fremont, and by the were a real baraain 
:.:931, in Wheeling, W. Va.. by Uoyd Shoupa, Willard, and So I g« "fhrchwiout 
ItheRev.W. D.L^ia. the Richard Babcock., New counter «d mai.^^

coming bom# altar a litUa 
wbila out. A law waaka agaha 
airivad aftar2 a. m. I waited 
until midnigbt and aaid the 
hack with him and want to 
bid. Somehow You-Knoww 
Who haard him at the back 
dm. and had to get up to let

And what to eat while 
looking for a dog? My real 
economy diah haa gone down 
the drain.

For yeara I could make up 
anItaliandiahorrica.Sara.it 
h^ luxuriaa in it that really 
did not amount to much. It 

cvtjuuv K.1UW. uia. ev* woa called riaotto. Nothing 
try ttma one viaita a grocery but real rice, not the minute 
etore. everything haa gone up variety, cooked up in . 
aboot 10 centa a week. chickan atock out of a can.

Tbaaejart were marked 38 plua muahrooma aauteed in 
canta, which i could not butter to add to the top whan

ataamm t kaal »_____ ________i . .. a .

-e Rev. W. D, Le^ia.
He retired in 1979 alter 18 

yeara «f eervice aa auperin-
^dent of the Huron county

Haven.
The HUiiaas hope that gifts 

will not be sent.

a
Miss lynch to wed 

here on Apr. 25
B^thal and approach- bank. New Waahington. 

iog marriage of their daugb- Her fiance, a 1973 graduate
ter. Juanita Louise, to Ray of Willard High school who 
Anthony Phillips, son of the attmded Pioneer Joint Voca- 
Clyde Phillipses, Route 596. tionaj school, is a 1980 
are announ^ by the Louis *aJumnus of Sherman College 
Lynches, Jr.. Scott road. of Straight Chiropractics. He

A 1974 alumna of Buckeye is an associate chiropractor 
Central High school who in Michels Chiropractic of 
attended Pioneer Joint Voca- fice, Columbia City. Ind. 
tional school, Mise Lynch is They will be married Apr. 
employed by FarmergSUte 25at l:30p.m.inSL Joseph's 

Roman Catholic church here.

Teachers to. marry 
here on June 20

— /ed. and a pack^e of 
saffron added to the rice. It 
gives the yellow color plus a 
very distinct Uttls flavor. It 
was s lovely dish to serve as a 
first course to a dinner or a 
main course for a brunch.

The aaffron. which amss 
frmn something within s 
crocus blossom, has gone out 
of this world. Way back 
becaue it was a yellow herb, it 
was used to dye materials. 
Historically, it has a great 
history, but today is only for 
eating purposes.

................ ........What did coet something
nam« the knew and said, $1.45 about thiwe yean ago 
••Neverdothatagain."AndI baa gone to$4.19, andth«e 
thought 1 was being nice and goea my real economy dish. If 
hdpful. I axiat become a edeotist of

rhat IS redly the most some kind, I am going to find 
interesting thing that haa a way to replace it at nothing 
happened aU week except for There haa got to be a way. 
a lovely man in Gallon with 
whom I had a very intmet-

?^uj!;:l,‘XoTon^ Shilohans
in Air Force 

"*’'"&T.;a‘rh‘o“ in new posts

that I thought something 
was very wrong about the 
pricing, and they checked. It
was.

So instead of paying the 38 
cenU, I paid 89 cenU for iL 

From now on all groceiy 
stores are on their own.

I told a friend about it all. 
and she called me every

older lady ___________
>al collector and men

tioned that any cards of a 
large flood in Delaware in 
1913 were THE thing. He
sincerely looked* at me and 

• • ‘Ye 
you 
n th

did not live in Ohio.*’

aaked, “You do remember it, 
him

eye and said. ♦*! 
i bom then and

don’t yo 
right in the 
wasn’t

He looked roe right bad 
with a look that said. “You 
are lying your teeth.”

This was unbelievable 
flattery. I realise that the 
years are taking their toil but 
why add on another six 
years? (Ed. Note: How
many?)

The only oth«- thing of 
major importance to our 
bouse is that we think our 
dog’s romance is over. He is

Airman Scott Barnett, eon 
of Mr. and Mre. Donald B. 
Bmctt, Shiloh route 2. has 
gristed from the U. S. Air 
Force aircraft maintenance 
spccialiat course at Chanute 
Air Force Base, Rantoul, 111.

Barnett will now serve at 
Luke Air Fotcs Base, Arix.

Master Sergt Charles T. 
Mc<}uiilett. eon <rf Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo E. McQuillen. Shi
loh route 1, has arrived for 
duty at McClellan Air Force 
Baae.Cal

McQuillen, a communica
tion center equipment repair 
supervisor, was previously 
assigned at Yokote Air Base, 
Japan.

Two teachers in Plymouth 
Local School district will 
marry in St Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church here June 
20.

Betrothal of their daugh
ter, Joyce, a graduate of 
Plymouth High school and 
an honor alumna of Findlay 
college, to Paul Case, son of

Library sets 
three movies 

) for children
"Grandfatiter’a Mitten.” 

‘‘Gmn Egga nnd Ham," and 
■Harold a Fairy Tala" am tha 

childran'a inaviM alated in 
Plymouth Branch library 
Tueaday.

"Grandfathar’a Mitten" ia 
. an animated film about an 
’ old woodcutter who diO|w a 

mitten in tha foraat Savaral 
' animal familiaamaka it thair 

homd until a aalfUh baar 
durupca tha paaoa. Whan tha 
woodcutter ratuma for hia 
loat mitten, all amtnrptiaad.

Baaad on Dr. Sauaa'a book 
of tha aama title. "Giwn 
Ekta and Ham" ia a cartoon 
in rhyma which illaatrataa 
tha prindpla that tUnfa 

' aren't alwaya what thay 
appear to ha.

In"Harold'aFalryTala”a 
tmall boy uaaa hia mafic 
purpla crayon to raatom 
fToartb to an anduntad 

S lardan.
• The ftaa film pnfram 

if hafina at 10 a. m. in tha 
branch library at 21 Waat 
Broadway.

tha Otto Gaaca, Tiffin, ia 
annoancad by the Howard 
Bloana, Shiloh. She teachca 
third grade hem.

Her fiance, a product a 
Calvert High echool in Tiffin 
and of the Univemity of 
Toledo, where he took both 
tha baccalaureate and maa- 
ter'a degree, is a counaalor in 
Shiloh Junior High echool.

+
Keep Red 0«B re*d)i

Hurry! Hurry!
True Value Paint Sale 

Ends March 31

MILLER’S 
HARDWARE

6-9 E. Main St., Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

rA SPECIA L OFFER!
OFFER VALID THRU MAY

-F R EE-

§'
c?*:i

I CONCRETE BIRD BATH !
1 wruTH. .U.ca.ee or ev............ .. or are,. I
[ from Jcaaiaii RVaVy-M'lVlieV'’* I

—--------------------—----------- -----------__l

SET ofsTEPS. •’‘^"CHASE Of EVERY 
CMcretc Urtl

. . eraeaSTN
iCOMOMiC 

••auTT

Mrs. Richard D. Packler 
and Miss Luella Vandervort 
•pent several days ia Toledo 
with Mrs. Fackler's daugh
ter. EUxabeth, last wssk. She 
came home with them and 
left yeeterday to resume her 
studies.

Robert M. Davis, Steven 
Shnty and Sharon Pucher. 
Cleveland, are returning 
today from Alpharetta. Ga.. 
where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy J. Davis. *

Mrs. Robart L. Meintire 
obaervsd her anniversary 
Sunday at the home of her 
daughter end son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rinehardt, 
Lexington.

Dr. and Mrs. Steven Clay, 
Hilliard. were weekend 
gueeu of Dr. and Mrs. James 
Holloway.

Robert Ssel was among 
those invited to give a 
demonstration of tractor 
pulling Saturday at the 
Coliseum. Richfield.

A son was born Saturday 
in Shelby Memorial hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gillaro.

A daughter was bom Mar. 
18 in Willard Area hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schlot- 
terer. Jr.

A second son. Dean Mer
ton. weighing 8 lb. 14 ozs.. 
was bom Mar. 16 in Samah 
tan hospital. Ashland, to the 
Rev. and Mrs. William Car 
ter. Paternal grandparenU 

the Merton D. Carter*.
Zanesville. Maternal grand
parents are the Otis Dean 
Essexes, Canton. The Car-c.8*exes, L.amon. ihe (Jar- 
ters' elder child ia William 
Wesley, who is called Weeley. 
nearly three.

Cgm,

Help us write 

the book again.
Your new telephone directory is going to press very soon. 

So now's the time to make any changes you'd like in the 
way you're listed.

Is your name shown the way you want it to be?
Would you like a listing for another member of your house

hold (your spouse or kids or relatives or in laws)’
If you'd like to make any changes or add a dual name 

listing, now's the time to do it.
Just call our business office and find out what the 

charges are. If any

GTE
GERERAL TELEPHORE

Almost all the electrlcltv made 
by Ohio Power Is generated with 
steam produced by burning coal, 
in this sense, electricity Is coal — 
CoalByWIrei

And, It takes a lot of coal to 
make the electricity our cus
tomers use. in fact, the American 
Electric Power System which

we re part of uses more coal than 
any other electric utility in the 
nation.

Also, since coal is more econom
ical to use than other fuel, and 
fuel Is the major factor in the cost 
of making elearicity, our use of 
It helps keep your electric rates 
below the national average.*

we ghw It our best
OHIO POWER COMPANY
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fifth grade loses 
title in tourney 
in overtime, 34-30

Tackett, three girls 
make first tearm 

of conference

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

^ Fifth (fade VikiiK* )o*t 
the diampionship ^un* in 
the Plymouth Bnnd

The Vikinga pUyed the 
Cav team at Senior 

Mothera* High achoo! in Manafield

Four Plymouth High

34 to 90. in overtime.
Marc Rankin took an 

inbound paaa from aide court 
with Rve aeconda left in 
regulation time, drove to the 
baaket and acored to tia it He 
led the Vikinga with 15 
pointa. Brian Leigey had

yeaterday at 6:30 p. m. forth# 
duunpionahip of the Friend
ly Houae tourney. Hie Vikaa 
have won 20 and loat mght 
game#.

Annual awards banquet of 
the fifth and sixth grade 
teama will take place tomor
row at 6:30 p. m. in EhreC-

____ Parael Poet 447, Amerkan
Legion.

Sixth grade trims 
Madison again

Sixth grade Viking, won with double coverage and the
again over Madi*>n in the Vikee went to their inal^ 
Band Mother.' tourney Fri- gwne with Doug BamA Wto 
day night, 30 to 26, acored 10 pomta. Randy

The Rama concentrated on Fagg had 14 rebound..
Steve Hall. Vikea' guard.

Eight veterans 

on Red nine
Eight lettermen are among 

a aquad of 29 aapiranta for 
atarting rolea on Coach Dave 
Dunn'e 1981 Plymouth Big 
Red nine.

These players scrimmaged

Lettermen are Steve Tack- Chad McG 
ett. Marty Carty. Randy 
Collins and Bill Hudson.

ner, 11th graders, and Greg 
Polachek, 10th grader.

Other candidates are 
Ralph Butler, 12th grader. 
George Breznicki, Mark 
Wicker and Tony Reinhart, 
11th graders; John Robin
son. Jeff Jacobs. Craig

>ton, Tom Baker. £ 
Vredenburgh. Steve Brown, 

Kjinr

Thomaberry. Jeff Fenner, 
Greg Brown, Mike Moore, 
Jamie Brown. Todd Atkinr, 
Tim Branham and Greg 
Taylor, 10th graders; Rodney 
Hampton, Tom Baker, Brian 

irgh,
mia.

and Greg Hicks, ninth 
graders.

Dunn looks ahead to a 28- 
game season with some 
optimism, mostly because he 
has some seasoned pitching.

Tackett, Carty. Mowry and 
Collins with Jacobs are 
expected to carry the brunt of 
the mound duties. Butler and 
Brian Fenrer will see some 
action.

Fork Valley conference 
teams.

Steve Tackett, a 12th grad- 
tr. was chosen for Ute bt^’ 
team.

Renee Taylor, Rebecca* 
Turaon and May Lou Briner, ‘ 
all members of the champkm 
Big Red conference team, 
were named to the girls' 
team.

PML call 
issued 
for Apr. 7

Players wlahing to' 
join PlyoMMith Midget 
league are invited to 
report to Ehret-Parael 
Poet 447, Amerkan Le
gion, Tueaday, Apr. 7, at 
7 p. m.

Fee to piay in the PML 
this season is $6, to play 
in the Lou Gehrig league 
$7.

Registration forma * 
will be available at the 
elementary schools and 
in the Legion hall on apr. 
in the Legion hall on 
Apr. 7.

Others <m the b(^' team: 
‘Robin Boone. Tarry BaldwaU 
and Rick Hank^ Lucaa; 
Mike Greehner and Scott 
Pruner. Creetview; Mike. 
Longshore, Manafidd Chila-'

Othsra on the giria* team: 
Jodi Van Meter and Marla 
Maaters, Lucas; Rally Crouse 
and Sally Wilging, Mans
field Christian; Suxi Har
mon, Crsstvisw.

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

Only the 
Newspupei

You. loo. can Inin your dog to
lyouin 

canvtnantandinlralinf 
ptnon. Tht Mocnad rod* is 
thsnMsptdwmdv.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

The Booh That
RitfUebkK
Colorado
OnTheMap.

For years Pueblo remained uncharted 
and unknown.

Then, suddenly, the secret was out. 
Pueblo is the city that sends out the free 
Consumer Information Catalog. It's the city 
where the streets are paved with booklets. 

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their 

very own co0^ of the Consumer Informa
tion Catalog. The new edition lists over 200 
helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could 
help with—money management, car care, 
housing hints, growing gardens, food facts. 
All kinds of useful consumer information 
you can use every day.

' Get your free copy now. Just send us 
your name and address on a postcard. 
Write:

IFORMfiSnOHCEMrenj>&T.G, 
\D,aHOMD08W09

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.

rcting ar^itabli\hj^H^licrc- 
wim: of th(

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrtiscr
WANT ADS SELL! 
WANT ADS SELL.’

Pi
Beysorflwskeqiec

It MTould be great tf we could 
protect you and your family tiom 
accidents, but all we can do is 
remind you to take time to be safe. 
If you want to be your brother’s 
keeper, start with yourself.

WE
r- -jim
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%^re you getting yoiir share
|i f of , this market?
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population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
4rugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings : $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive* $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

e€ich of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttisa
VoL CXXVm - 128th Tear, Na 66 Thursday, January 31.1980

MIAIWPgiafWMO
y ^ rnoHAA x«Mr lagii

?/•............. ......

■ ■ (' .f!

- - - -. 5 '

I Advertiser is 127 years old but 

new every Thursday
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
' IboouMOrtans with “Color- 

Glo”. Story k Clark. Kim
ball ana Kohlar ft CampbaU 
ptanoa Saa them at TAN
NER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Compliita Plorntnog ft Haat^ 
tac aarrica. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 2S9 Riggs 

~ . Laons
St.

aardnymoath. O.. T«L 
Pannar at 687-693A

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaaa 

Naw Hours
Monday. Tttcaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wadneaday 8 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 6 a.xn. to 3 pm 

TaL 687-6791 for an appoint-

EXPERIENCED
&6mNG MARRIED?!;. 
qaaitty wadding invitationa 
and announcemenU at The ^ g «
3Uv«W.R«dy«rvic*at ^ “iris 28Jioprio. you CM afford. tfc 12,19.26*)

Tell'em yon saw 
it in The Advertlaer, 

Plymouth's flret and beet 
advertising medium.

CARD OF THANKS 
Tha family of DaHon P.[ 

McDougal wish to thank tba 
BarkduU Funeral Home. Dr. 
Liam, Paatora Alan Paras 
and Richard Dickinaon , 
pallbearwrs. ralativaa, natgb- 
bora, friends and sdl who 
wara ao aympathetie and 
ganaroua at tha tima of our 
baraavament Your prayara 
and conaolation are greadly 
appreciated.

Mra. Dalton McDougal 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ga- 

bert
Pastor and Mn. Ridiard 

Dkkinaon
Mr. and Mra. Donald 

Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa Me- 

Dougal
Mr. and Mrs. John Slabach

28p

house 
summer 

schedule, interior or exterior. 
Fne MtimatM. 687-2622 or 
687*11 aftar 4

FOR SALE; 8A acraa anoc- 
cupiad land, Plymouth Local 
School diatrict. $14*0. TiL 
752-1911. tfc

•fctaadly Homa Toy Parttaa 
BOW in our 26th yaar. ia 
aapaadioc and haa optninca 
for masacan and daalara. 
Party plan aaparinca halp- 
ftU. Guaraataad toya and 
fifta. No caah iBvaataaaat: no 
ooUactiiic. daUvwiBC. Car 
and phona nacaaaaiy. Call 
coUact. Carol Day, 518489. 
8396. i9*p

TRENCHING and backhoa 
annrka. TaL 687-7068. 936- 
8444 or 744-2207. Graft

AHPUANCE 
CENTER . 

Cem-ral Electric 
and.

We.stinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (lardner, Inc.

Ah'a Rexair Rainbow 
Solea A Service 

New Waahinglon, O. 
44SS4

Tel. 492-2328

Carpttf
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PoiltS (Custom Colors)
Varaisli t Stiiis 
Dry Will Prodicts

Contracivrs’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233WATCH and jeweby repair FOR SALE; Owner wiU help 

overhaulinc regulatin*. tin* finance. Bi-Ievel houae, three 
aizinc.riii«prongreboilding. bediooma. kitchen with ap- BUY OF THE MONTH — 
All yoor aervice needa taken phancea, dininc room, living Super 3 badrnm on 134 acre* 
m of by a trained and room, family room, two for $17,900. In country. 
ekOlod jeweler. All work done bath*. Carpet indnded. Nice Great one car gar***/ 
in the store. FarreU’a location. Willow Circle, workshop plus shed. Too 
Jaweliy. 9 E. Maple St, Plymouth. TeL Shelby 347- muny extra* to Uat Hurry. 
Willaid. Tel 9338421. tfc 1848. ..........19*.Ip

FOR SALE; Electric motora, 
sevmd aizel. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

the annual masting of Mary
_______________________ Fate Park Pool Inc., will take
MOORE’S PARTS AND placeThuraday. Apr.9,1981, 
SERVICE CENTER, Public at 7 p. m in Charie* Rhine 
Square, Plymouth. The an- armory. All membeta and 
swer to keeping yoor car in othan interestad in tha pool 
good shape for s^e driving, are urged to uUend. 26c 
Tel 687-0551 tfc _______________________

Botrte 224 - Now Haven, OUo 448S6 
ojj.2851 687-1425

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 43874 

Notice iby given. 
iVier, R D.

SPRING HAS SPRUNG. We 
are now taking raaervations 
for aeaaona] and daily camp-

L Famter Road PlymootR ^ ^
d«tric or *««,. Warm 
Wheel Campground, 6686ad ajMi qualified as executrix 

in the aetate of Raymond J. 
BeVier deceased late of 
Plymouth, Richland County, 
Ohio.
Date March 9.1981 

Richard M. (^hriatianaen. 
Judge. Court of (^ommoo 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland 0>unty. Ohio

I2.19r26c

FOR SALE: In Plymouth, 7 
rooms and bath, basement.

forced air 
lewly

wired. Remodeled utility 
room. Ben Franklin stove. 
Nke garden area. $18,600. 
TaL 687-9766. 1926p

Bake Rd., Shelby. 0.419^7- 
1392. 12,19,28r2,9p

rer, gee 
X 188 \i

MMffpmOt

PRINTIN6
Thfcati - Prapaan

STATlQ(£gr
BusmessfORMS
coMninisaop

SlwhyPriatiei
I>w.am,ii n.m.n,.aS9mm MMin

13 Automatic waahen 
$106 and up

4 30” Electric range* 
i *130 •“3 “P

4 2 Door refrigerator 
b $150 and ap

ISConwilcolorTV.

I 3Tabb^“‘iXTV*

$70 and up 
1 Confol stereo $100 

I St«!0 record changer $25
gACOBS'HTV.Ice.

wmanUOfaio

CX)NDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 WUlow Dr., Plymouth 

TeL 687-6484
147 Income property - live in one and rent the other. 2 
story duplex in good location close to downtown.
163 4 bedroom home on one acre lot Good location.
164 7 acres of land inside Plymouth. Houae needa repair, 
but a lot of possibilities on this one.
177 BeantifriUy decorated 3 bedroom, new living room 
(19 X 30) with wood burning fireplace, new carpet
182 6.75 acres of land in a location close to nearby 
communitiaa. $13,800.
183 2 etory house with 2 bedrooms, 2 hatha, good 
location and nicely deoMetod. New energy efficient 
frimace.
184 2 bedroMD home, 1 story, new roof, radiant heat 
nicely decorated, $20,000.
190 3bedroominCeleryviUeonbiglot New carpet full 
basement new garage. $38,500.
191 Large house doee to downtown on 2'^ acre lot. 
Needa repair $19,000.

JUST LISTED THE FOLLOWING
193 Immaculate 4 bedrotun home, aluminum aiding, hot 
water heat fireplace, screened in porch, beautiful 
landscaping on over 4 acres inside Plymouth
194 5 bedroom home in good location, new furnace, new 
double garage, aluminum aiding, and a bam on large 
lot $40,000.
196 4 bedroom home, beuutiftiRy decorated, ready to go. 
New double garage, new alaminum dding, new 
screened in por^ Cloae walking dteUnoa to downfown. 
301Bridi, all electric, in woods on 27 acres on Rt 598.3

302 3 badrocHB, IVk garage, $46 monthly gaa budgat in 
good location in Shelby.
303 6 yaar old home to Baefcayt Caalral Sdioola oh Hi 
acres, 3 badrooma, aU electric, budget $86 par ntopth. 
Fell basement On 596.

H. Lee Welker, 687-3461 
.116Sarah Horton, 887-6]

John Robinson, 687-8806 
Harabal Short Oab-IOTS 
Virginia McKown, 342^11 Lynn Caahman, 347-1240

J. Harold Caatwiiwi. 887-4708 
Norma Koaaa. 807-8882 
Rath Hawk, 687-6484 
Paul NawcooM, 93M008

lO

Shmvk. operator.

STORM AND SCREEN win
dow repair. Auto glass, 
mirrors, ail glass work, 
residential and conunarcial 
Glidden paints, inside and 
outside, on sale. Csntral 
Glass A Paint Co.. Int, 3 
Myrtlt Av*.. Willard. TeL 
93fc3284:
__________ 28A9.16J3*c

FOR RENT; Upstain apart- 
ment. on* or two bedrowns. 
completaly ftnmiahsd. Adolts 
only. No pets. $130 month 
plus deposit TaL 6B7-42S2.

Wfo can't!

m-j.
iWMrfpeadoi

American 
Red Cross

__ BASEMENT SALR- 331
2S.2c Plymouth street, serosa from

______________________  tha oar wash. Thursday,
. ____ ____ Friday and Sstmrday, Men.

WANTAOeaBJJ 3$28.9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 36e
WANTABB8MUJ

Why leave home when 
you can phone sodal seoyifty. 'f- 'f .

par
stba

FOR LARGE FAMIUES 
ONLY • We have aigna on 
these two nh» two story 
homes in Shiloh. One for 
$20,700 and one for $31,200 
and worth every penny. 
HOUDAY LAKES FI
NANCING SPECIAL Own- 
er will make the part of 
payments over $300 
month for one year. On 
lake.
INVESTMENT PROPER
TIES - Apaitmente in Wil
lard and Plymovth. Exoal 
lent for the live-in manager. 
Good incomes to make those 
mont 
GREI
CIAL - Over 1700 eq. ft 
commercial area and more 
than 100 aq. ft. apartmanta 
upstain. Only $25,000. Bank 
payments about $230 par 
month.
NEW HAVEN - LyviAy bride 
ranch. Three bedrooms, two 
baths. Two car garage and 
many fine featurea. Proed in 
the mkl-fiitys.
FRAME TWO STORY IN 
WILLARD - We WiU put a 
sign on this spadoua three 
bedroom, two bath on M3rrtle 
this week. CHoee to sdtoola

AlMeMtavg • 34.$$ ■$ 
Mart***-14.$$*$ 

•rttariM-41«i.M.$Sa 
S*Wm»1t.$3a$

1«i4$7$eV. 
oa nmt $3.4$ :
Mrni«t$3.f$

-."SsrsT-e

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m,

(Beat time to call: before 11, after 2)

Chocolate CoaOnga 
HaydiBaw'* Cnkn a Candy SbppHw 

Boat* 103. New WnaUBCtoa, O.. TM. 40S-SS0T 
iriLlOedtars

Candy moUa nad a
M.aMc

Plymoatb (xolfers 
We invite you to play the Willard 

Country Club course.
You need not be a member, you can 

play for the green fee.
Again we will be managing the 

club. Hope to see you.

Joeeph and Jean Maynard

WASTADSSSUJ 
WANTADSaSUJ .

HICKS & MARTIN 
TIRE CENTER

CanMT Main 8 Broaeway 
342-ZM 34713K

REMINGTON

and shopping. OK price.
FOR SALE: Montgomery
Ward 36-in., all electric TATE ASSOCIATES, 687- 
mower. weed 30 hours. Td.
687-472a 28p

7791, 9360498. 687-6624 or 
935-1871. Howard Zerkle,

STEEL BELTED RAOMLS
Reft 
Each

LR78-15 I S3-'

FAST FREE MOUNTING
NoTradsRtwirad

LEE XL 200 4 PLY BLACKWALLS
Reg. 
Each I SALE

w:v;;g twina winfinnw

-'2

KWMTEWALU *3"imnmrdw
■MB 342-2906 mm 

347-13K .. ■■

mmm

Can You 

Spare

That’s a goodly sum 
to start a small 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT - 

and then — 
WATCH IT GROW

Ask us about the details
WILULRD Tfi-nUNITED Bank

MEMSCTrtKC

OFFICES)
WILLARn-NOSTH FAlRFIBLlK-GlIBKNWlCM-PLYMOUtB 

MEMBER FDIC




